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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office, 10 PmH

ELECTION OF SCI100L BOARD

Both "Republicans add Democrats Profesi
. Confidence of Sucoesa.

SUCH ELECTIONS GENERALLY UNCERTAIN

lm Palling Places, for the City,
Area Sabstantlally

.ante aa the Bis Ward '

'f the City.

rtriiblican and democrat alike yester-
day rre feerln; confident or the election
nt their .respective ticket at the school
eluctlon today.. A school election, however.
In. this city Is somewhat of an "unknown
iuantlty" until the vote are counted, as

In later years politics to a considerable ex-

tent has been eliminated, and people have
voted for the man they deemed best fitted
for the place. Irrespective of his party af-

filiations. This is more particularly true
In the election of members of the Board
of Education than in th) election of a
school treasurer. The banks of the city
figure more or less prominently in the elec-
tion ef the treasurer.

Both the republican nominees for the
Board of Education W. E. McConnell and
8. F. Henry have had experience on the
board and should meet with the hearty
Indorsement of the voters of the school
district teday. H. O. McGee. the repub-
lican nominee for treasurer, has held the
office for two years and Is deserving; of a
second term.

The democratic candidates are Emmet
Tlnley and George Bchoedsack for mem-

bers of the lKard and George 8. Davis for
treasurer. Davis was the democratic can-

didate two years ago, but was defeated by
McOee, despite the fact that two years
ago the democrats swept almost every-

thing before them at the municipal elec-

tion. Emmet Tlnley Is the retiring demo-

cratic member of the board, and until a
few hours before the convention declared
that under no circumstances would he ac-

cept a renomlnatlon.
Location of Polls.

The polls will be open today from a. m.
to 7 p. nr. and for the purpose of the elec-

tion the Independent school district Is di-

vided into aix voting preclnts, which prac-

tically correspond with the six wards of
the city. The extent and poling places of
each precinct- - are as follows:

The First precinct canslsts of the First
ward of the city of Council Bluffs, la.,

'and all territory of the school district con-

tiguous to snld ward, and lying without
the limits of said city. The polling place
will be at 113 Ku-f-t Broadway.

The Second precinct consists of the Sec-

ond ward of said city, mid the polling
place will be at 41 North Main street.

The Third precinct consists r.f the Third
ward of SHld city and all territory of the
wh.irl UlHtrlct contiguous to said ward
and Ivlng without the limits of said city.
The polling place will be at the Masonic
temple, at the Intersection of Broadway

ml Fourth street.
The Fourth precinct conslhts of the

' Kuutth ward of said city, and the polling
place will be at 233 Pearl street.

'lie Filth precinct consists of the Fifth
ward of said city, and the polling place
will lx at the county voting house, corner
Fifth avenue and Twelfth street.

The Sixth precinct consists of the Sixth
ward of said city, and the polling place
will be at the county voting house, en the
corner H and Twenty-rourt- h

street.
The following will nerve as officials of

election today:
First' Precinct Judges.. N. P. AndiTsun,

Robert Ralno: clerks, Joe Lldgett. J.
Jensen: registers. John Halle, Henry I)e

Sr.
Second Precinct Judges. Spencer Smith,

O. ,H. L.ucas: clerks, Ovlde Vl.n. J. N.
Casady, Jr.; registers, J. F. Spare, M. F.
Bohrer.

Third Precinct Judges. R. B. Wallace.
George F. Hindu: clerks. M. M. Parkin-su- n.

Frank urnuiehleii; registers, Forest
Smith. J. P. AVIoUlui'ii.

Fourth -- Judges F. P. Wright.
T. I, Smith; . ij. Robinson, (' F.
Pasohel: ivkI.-I'-..- . in n Wilson, J. J.
Itrown. "

Fifth Precinct .Tui'cri . J. F. McAneny,
W. W. t'nivs: J. H. Strock, A. J.
Knox; registers, lit-- - Hansen, Julius
Kenpner.

Sixth Precinct -- J mln v. A. McAneney.
O. M. t'rippen: clerks V. H. James. l.oui
Itoekoph: registers, fail Junwn, W. C.
Boyer.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Te.. MO Night I. SW

rammenrlnac Work on Crrck.
The city council committee, of which

Councilman Maloncy is chairman, is pre.
pared to commence work on Indian creek,
and if the cold snap has not frozen the
ground too hard a large force of men,
teama and scrapers will be started today.
Saturday the committee hud a long strip
oa either bank of the creek, starting from
Sixteenth avenue, plowed up, so as to be

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 43.

In rpfMlne for the orrnpern. Councilman
Malonry Matin yesterday that as many
men an applied would b put to work.

RoirlM Association Election.
At the annual meeting of the Council

Bluffs Rowing association to be held to-

night In the ball room of the Grand hotel
the directors will recommend the adoption
of an amendment to the bylaws changing
the system of electing directors. Hereto-
fore the. board of nine directors has been
elected anew each year, but It Is now pro-
posed to amend the bylaws to provide:

The annual meeting of the members shall
be held on the second Monday in March
of each year, and at the regular meeting
of members to be held March 12, 1H-- nine
directors shall be three of whom
shall serve three years, three of whom shall
serve two years and three of whom shall
serve one year. The length of their re-
spective terms to be determined by lot.
And each year thereafter three directors
shall lie elected to serve for three years.

If this method of electing the directors Is
decided upon It will retain six of the nine
directors each year and avoid the difficulties
Incident to a complete change of officers.

A plan will also be presented at tonight's
meeting for the erection of an addition to
the present club house. The proposed
addition, which will be two stories In
height and correspond with the main build-
ing, will be erected on the site of the pres-

ent one-sto- ry addition used as a locker
room. This building it Is proposed to
move to the rear of the grounds and use
it as a repair and paint shop. Tne pro-
posed new structure will contain locker
rooms on the first floor and dormitories on
the second.

Following the business session lunch will
be served this evening.

For sal.
Private barn to be moved, located at 820

8. Sixth street.
Elegant lot on Glen Ave., up to grade.
Beautiful lot on Fifth Ave., near high

school.
Lots In Babbitt Place, up to grade.
Lots in Highland Place, ui to grade.
Some new dwellings, modem, beautifully

located. '

Insure your house and furniture with me.
Tel. 61. Chaa. T. Officer, 41 Broadway.

For a Qalek Bale.
I will offer the five-room- house and lot i

at 3646 Avenue A for one week at JS00. New
house; city water. Easy terms. No bet-
ter Investment In Council Bluffs. Make a
fine home. Wallace Benjamin, Room L
First National bank. I write fire Insur-
ance. Office 'phone, 3U3; residence 'phone.
Black 1414.

Our facilities are unexcelled for. doing all
kinds of carpet work. We will take up
your carpet, clean It, relit it to another
room and lay it. Prices very moderate.
'Phone 316. Our man will call and give
you an estimate. Satisfaction guaranteed;
try us. The Council Bluffs Carpet Clean-
ing & Rug Mfg. Co.

We are. asking you to try our coffee, be-

cause we know you will be satisfied It's
the gas roasted coffee by Paxton & Gal-

lagher, and you can't find any better fla-

vored, fresher coffee any place. We sell
it at from 15 to '40c a lb. We know if you
try it you will come back. J. Olson, 739-74-1

West Broadway.

Hcnaaval sole.
We are going to move March 15, to the

Merrlam Block, and In order to reduce
our' stock we are going to give a 26 per
cent discount on framing, fralned pictures,
wall paper, brushes, etc., for cash onlv.
Council Blsffs Paint, Oil and Glass com-

pany.

A reputation of putting' out honest work
of unexcelled finish, for building work em-

bodying all the latest Improvements
have made the name "Van Brunt" a
guarantee of quality wherever vehicles are
shown. Drop In at my repository, 12 to
JO Fourth Street, and see for yourselves.

Preservlna BlalrV Records.
A move haa been started looking toward

the establishment In the public library of a
"Council Bluffs" room, in which all mu-

nicipal reports, records of all descriptions,
directories and all documents, pictures, etc.,
bearing on the history of the city may be
placed.

Leonard Everett Is the father of the
movement and his suggestion has met with
rtady favor at the hands of other leading
citizens. Such a collection, Mr. Everett
contends, would be of incalculable value in

the years to come There are, he points
out, many documents, papers, etc.. of the
years gone by lying around In attics and
the book shelves of old-tim- e residents of
the city which would. If placed in a col- -

He
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lection such as Is proposed, be of great
interest.

The matter has' been referred to Mrs.
Iwil-- y, the librarian, and she has expressed
herself as greatly In favor of the propo-
sition. She la willing to place a room at
the disposal of such a collection, if au-
thor! cd by the board of trustees. Mr.
Everett will bring the matter to the at-
tention of the trustees at their next

A Card of Thanka.
To the neighbors and friends who so

kindly extended aid and sympathy during j

our bereavenrsnt In the death of our be-- t

loved wife and companion, Mrs. Anna Gels- - I

ler, we desire to make this public expres- -
slon of our heartfelt thanks and our deep
appreciation of the beautiful floral tributes
which were given.

CHRISTIAN GEI8LER AND FA MILT.

Broken dishes are not pleasant to look
at. Fill up your old sets, or call and see I

our extensive line of English dlnnerware
patterns. Tha latest thing In English
breakfast sets now on display In our win-

dow. W. A. Maurer.

Clifton-Walk- er Co. har recently closed
tha sale of a number of properties, which

. . Y. I T.K. - - I Inuuvn men w t. a iicjr um w isi,
number of other clients who wish to Invest

want Better place it with them for quick
action.

The finest selection ot marble gravestones
In southwestern Iowa can be found at
Sheeley A Lane's marble and granite
works. 217 East Broadway, Council Bluffs.
Many different designs and colors. The
work Is done by experts who have had
years of training.

Jensen A Nicholson, the great wallpaper
establishment have just received a large
shipment of domestic and Imported wall-
paper. Designs the latest and most beau-tlf- ul

In the city.

For Sale.
Centrally located baker)', first class order

and fixtures; cash trade; 1900.
Two-cha- ir barber shop, good fixtures,

good location, cheap rent; a bargain; see
me. Alva Smith, real estate. Insurance, ex-
changes. Room T Everett block.

nan Plana Barsjatn.
Parties leaving the city. Left on aale.

Original price 3360. Will sell on easy pay-
ments, 186. See at the big piano house.
Schmoller A Mueller Piano company, 302
Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

The Title Guaranty ana Trust company,
abstracters of titles. Books date back to
1853. Books a-- e all up to date. Work ac-
curately and promptly done at lowest
prices. Office opposite court house, 136 Pearl
street,' Council Bluffs, la.

Mothers!
Mothers, do not use all your strength in

carrying your baby around, when com-
fortable folding and reclining ts can
be had at our special sale for 33.75 and up.
Keller-Farnswor- Fur. Co.

Geo. A. Hoagland haa Just received a car
load of the famous Amazon Rubber roofing,
and will make you very attractive prices on
large or small quantities. Now Is the time
to get your roofs in shape before the heavy
spring rains.

A new plumbing shop In town. F. A.
Spencer, 168 West Broadway, is an expert
In his line and Is always glad to figure
with you on any plumbing or contract
that oil may have.- His work Is
and guaranteed.

Swanson Music Co., Now Location 407

Broadway We sell pianos In our regular
businesslike way. No new schemes; no
certliicate. Pianos right, goods reliable.
Terms from $u to 110 per month.

"McAtee for good things to eat." Best
goods, best prices, fairest prices; prompt
and careful delivery; and if you want the
best bakery goods served on your table,
we bake them.

St. Patrick's Day.
Saturday, March 17. is St. Pattlck's day.

We have the genuine shamrock, grown
from Imported seed. Wear a real shamrock
boutonnlere and take a plant home and
watch H grow. Wilcox, Florist.

Organs at 310, 315. 320. 325. 330. etc. Too
many taken in trade on pianos. We need
the room. Bouriclus Piano House, where
the organ standi; upon the building. .

Hair.
Falling hair, dandruff and itching scalp

speedily cured. Call or write L. A. Graves,
lot Pearl street.

Shorthand and bookkeeping positions are
easily secured If you are well qualified. Ws
do that. New classes this week. Western
Iowa college.

Good bread can't be made except from
good flour. Use "'Big A" flour and your
bread will always be good. Your grocer
sells it or should.

If you prefer quality to quantity and ab-

solute satisfaction to yourself. get
Schmidt's photos. Always guaranteed to
please. Phone 367. 406 Broadway.

Repabllcan Primaries.
The republicans will hold precinct pri-

maries tomorrow evening to select dele,
gates to the city convention to be held

i Thursday evening at I o'clock In the coun-- I
ty court house.

I The places where the primaries will be
' held and the number of delegates allotted
I to each precinct are as follows:
I First Ward First precinct. Jennings'

ham, 211 East Broadway, 6 delegate;
Second precinct. Sheelev A Lane building,
217 East Broadway, S delegates.

Second Ward First precinct, city build-
ing, Bryant street. 7 delegates; Second pre-
cinct. L. P. Servls' store, TH Broadway, I
delegates.

Third Ward First precinct, 217 South
Main street. delegates; Second precinct.
No. 1 engine house. South Main afreet, t
delegates.

Fourth Ward First precinct, county
court house, ( delegates; Second precinct.
No. S engine house. Eighth street and
Nineteenth avenue, t delegates.

Fifth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, corner Fifth avenue and Twelfth
street. delegates; Second precinct, county
building, Sixteenth avenue and Thirteenth
street. ( delegates.

Slxrtt Ward First precinct, county build-
ing. Avenue B and Twenty-fourt- h street, 10

delegates: Second oreelnct. C. O. Hamil
ton's house. East Omaha, 1 delegate.

X Trace at Escaped Prisoners.
No trace had been secured up to last

night of Robert Vrooman and Harry Bak-
er, . the prisoners who escaped from the
county jail Friday night. Sheriff Canning
haa personally offered a reward of 360 for
their capture or 33 for either of them.
Vrooman, whose home is In this city, la
but 20 years of age. He la about five feet
eleven Inches In height weighs 1(0 pounds
and haa a fair complexion. Baker la aald
to be from Indianapolis and la 24 years of
age. He is about five feet nine Inches tall,
weighs about 160 pounds und, Ilk Vrooman,
la of fair complexion.

The prisoner had eacn laid out clean
clothing with the evident Intention of tak-
ing It with them, but In their hurry to bid
adieu to the Jail, forgot to do so. Un-
fortunately the sheriff's office haa no
photographs of the escaped prisoners. Last
Wednesday all of ttie priaoaers In tha
county J4 wiiU tb ec&Uon of Yrooiuaa

and Baker were '"mugged, " but when It
came to the turn of the two men now miss-
ing the photographer discovered he had
run out of plates.

MISO. MEJTIO.

Davis sells r'rugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Plumbing and heating. Blxhy A Son.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists. SO Tearl street.
Woodrlng-Schmld- t, undertakers. Tel. SB--

Imported Irish whisky. Jarvls, 225 South
Main.

Diamonds as an Investment Talk to
Left art about it

School paint, pens, papers and tablets.
Alexander's, 333 fa way.
.White Rose and Big "A" Flour, 11.06 a

sack at the Glen Ave. Grocery.
For Imported wines, liquors snd cham-

pagne. L. Kosenfeld company, on Main St.
Wine Free A glass of pure California

wine free to anyone. Jarvls Co., & Main.
If you want a nice spring overcoat call

on E. S. Hicks. I have the correct goods.
Siar ehapter, Royal Arch Masons, will

meet tonlKtu for work in the mark mas-
ter's degree.

For exchange, 21 --room hotel In good Ne-
braska town. . D. 8. Kerr, Co. Bluffs, la.
'Phone 417.

An acre of fruit with new. modern
house. This will not last long. Clifton-Walk- er

Co.
Janice Cold Cream, the best wrinkle

eradicator on the market, 25c the Jar, at
Clark Drug Co. a.

If yoa want your fire Insurance to In-

sure have Clifton-Walk- er Co. write It In
reliable companies.

W hen you have your shoes half soled take
them to Sargent's. Have them sewed on
and aave boo. bargent s Model Snoe Shop.

Squire A Annis, money to loan; cash on
hand, no delay; city and farm property for
sale on easv terms ot payment, utiles, lul
pearl street

Don't buy wall paper till you jee Bor-wic-

211 bouth Main, Tel. tfei. lie s got
wail paper that will just suit you and las
price Is right.

W are paying the highest cash prices
for old iron and metals. Council Bluffs
Junk Hiuse, J. Kattlemaa, proprietor.
Tel. 660. su3 8. Main.

Judge Smith Mcpherson will convene tha
Marco term of federal court In this city
Tuesday. The docket Indicates but little
business for the court.

At Swaine A Maurer's for Quick Meal
gasoline stoves. Others may be good, but
tne Wulck Meal Is tho best. We don't give
the most; we give the best.

A' snap for somebouy, a 3300 Ice wagon
for 31ia. W have used it umy tour monuia.
Is practically new. Bridcnsieln & Smith,
coal and wood. 14th ave. and, tith at.

ilia dtamiaitan reslaurairl ami bar are
giving toe biggest meal In town. Short
orders, with pure cream for excellent
cunee. Try ana you will be delighted.

You can buy a good, new, well made
piano, veneered inside and out, with Ivory
Keys, for SIVu, on easy terms, at A. Hospe
Co. , S3 South Main St., Council Bluffs.

Missouri oaa dry cordwood, fc. a cord;
shellbark hickory, 37; Arnausaa anthracite,
l.tu per ton less than hard coal. William

Welsh, 1C North Main St. Telephone 14k
The city council will meet in adjourned

regular nessiun Wednesuay arteriiuon, at
wmcn time It is expected the general at-
torney for the Great Western railroad will
be present and explain tne reasons why
the raliroad Is opiiuacd to constructing and
maintaining a viaduct as ordered by tne
city authorities at the . Woodbury avenue
crossing.

If you want, a nice, neat foundation and
one that is durable, uae our cement Blocks.
You will never regret It. and we will add
another satisfied customer to our list
Hafer.

Painters, now Is your cnance to buy
brushes: at 25 per cent- - dlscouut for cash
only. Council iiluIs Paint Oil and Glass
company ur going to move to Morriam
uiuca on. March 15, .

Peanut Brittle, Sailer Lemon Drops,
Maple Peanut Fudge, Pecan Nut Bar,
Almond Nut Bar, i fcJiglisn Walnut Bar.
Purity Candy Kitchen, tM West B'way.,
O. C. Brown Merr. ,

"Civic Kef onus from a Mayor's Point of
View" will be the sifbject of an address
Mayor Macrae has promised to make be-
fore the meeting of the Council Bluffs
Pastors' association, ihia morning.

The docket for lite March term of dis
trict court, which will open. Tuesday,
March 20, Is the heaviest In years. Thereare 2--5 equity and 214 law cases and be-
tween sixty .and sevwnty criminal cases,
some of which, however, are of . long
standing.

If you want a good meal drop in at the
Vienna restaurant. The flavor of our cof-
fee cannot be equaled because we use good
coffee and good cream. Our butter la the
best we can get We know our1 rolls are
good because we make them ourselves from
the best Hour, obtainable.

Everybody's chance to decorate their
homes. See the big stock or wall paper,
mouldings, etc., marked down on sale at
W. 8. , Heweston, Masonic Temple, Cor.
B'way A Fourth Sts. On sale March 16,
pictures and picture framings. Local ar-
tists Invited tJ display their work opening
week.

8. M. Williamson has received his first
shipment of UK Tribune and Crescent
bicycles and has already sold several of
them. It will pay anyone who thinks of
buying a mount this season to sec Mr. Wil-
liamson's stock before making his pur-
chase. 17 South Main St.

On Thursday evening, at St. John's
English Lutheran church, Rev. Luther P.
Ludden of Lincoln, Neb., will lecture on
"The Mightiest Force of the Twentieth
Century." Wednesday evening the services
will be conducted by the pastor. Rev. G.
W. Snyder. On Friday afternoon Mr. N.
J. Swanson will entertain the women of
the congregation at a ,iiilsloiary tea at
her home, 5Jt) Franklin avenue.

When Officer Woods reached the Fif-
teenth Street mission shortly, after 2
o'clock yesterday morning In response to
a call he . discovered C Xrook aud T.
Weaver, two railroad graders, holding high
carnival In the meeting house. They had
built a rousing tire and were preparing to
cook themselves a meal. One of the men
was provided with a quart bottle of an ex.
pensive brand of champagne, while the
other had a pint of whisky. Brook and
Weaver will be called upon to eipluln mat-
ter to Judge Scott In police court this
morning.

Fin Colorado farm Und, 35 per acre
Improved ranchea, 310 to IX per acre. One
Improved ranch, four mile from town, 36

per acre. A big snap. Excursion March
20. Fare, 310.20. F. C. Lougee, 124 South
Main street.

Wo now have an entire new spring stock
carpets, rugs, oilcloth, linoleum, window
shades and lace curtain. Come In and In-

spect It. D. W. Keller. 103 South Main Bt
Telephone Red 924.

Don't forget Easter Is coming and you
want a new suit Leave your order early
at Hick', if you want a nice, te

one. 'Phone Red 778.

If you' need tinwora of any kind gel our
figure; experienced mechanic and best
material. Remember u when you are In
the market. Paddock-Handsch- y Hdw. Co.

C'aaantlas Wl. ' In Hamilton.
WEBSTBR CITY. March 1L (Special.)

The Hamilton county primaries have
firoven a victory for the Cummina forcee.
The primary wa held Saturday, and Hon.
D. C. Chase, the candidate for atate sena-
tor from thl county, I an easy victor
over M. H. Brtnion, the Blythe candidate.
The fight waa concentrated on thl otfUe.
Brlnton announced in certain papers that
he was also a Cummin man. but the
fight wa considered by the people at large
a squarely between the Cummin and
Blythe force.

Wreck on Great Western.
DCBl'QVE, la., March 11. Nine peraona

were Injured; none fatally, shortly before
midnight laat night, when a paenger
train on the Chicago Great Western road
went Into the ditch near here. The acci-
dent waa due to a broken rail. The engine,
baggage and club cars and tour sleepers
were hurled over an embankment. The
more severely Injured were brought to
Dubuque and placed In a hospital.

Vaeatlau at normal School.
. CEDAR FALLS, la. March

The Iowa State Normal school will close
March 14 fur a week's vacation. Enroll-
ment will be on Tuesday, March 13. and
recitation wUi U beard Vu Wednesday,

16. 1 .

NO DIVORCE LEGISLATION

Senate Jadiciarj Committee Promptly
Strangles All Bills on Subject.

PARDON HEARINGS COMMENCE THURSDAY

Amendment Made by eaate Commit-
tee to the Child I .a her Rill Sot

atlafactorr to Promoter
of the Mrasar.

(From a 8t(t Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, la., March 11. tSpeclal.)

According to all appearance there Is no
hope of any legislation at this session 'of
the legislature looking towards reform of
the divorce laws. The Judiciary committee
of the senate has some bills In Its posses-
sion but the authors have given up all hope
of their being reported out and a bill In-

troduced by Senator Taylor was promptly
reported for Indefinite postponement. Sen-

ator aillllland of Mills and Senator Jones
of Mahaska Introduced Nlla providing that
divorced persons cannot remarry' Inside of
a year unless they remarry the person di-

vorced from. These bills are still In the
hands of the Judiciary committee. Sena-
tor Taylor two years ago Introduced a bill
providing that the decree of divorce ahall
be held up for a year. When It became
evident that the committee would not re-
port on Glllllland's or Jones' bill he in-

troduced it again this year. He holds that
Glllllland's bill will not prevent a divorced
person from going outside the state to get
married, while under his bill they could
not get married In any state without be-

ing liable to the charge of bigamy, for the
reason that they are not legally divorced
till the decree Is signed. Borne are claim-
ing that the Judiciary committee, being
composed of lawyers. Is an explanation for
the failure to get reform legislation. Sena-
tor Taylor had his bill this year referred to
the committee on suppression of Intemper-
ance In the hope of getting It reported to
the floor, but the .committee on suppres-
sion of Intemperance, seeing nothing In the
bill on the liquor question, nsked that it
be referred to the Judiciary committee,
which promptly reported It for Indefinite
postponement.

Hearings on Pardon.
Pardon hearings, which are always de-

ferred til! late In the aesslon of the legis-
lature, will this year commence next
Thursday. There will be hearings by the
committees each afternoon at 4 o'clock till
they are all concluded. There has been
some nonsense written to some of the
papers of the state, but all statements
that this or that person was liable to be
pardoned has been purely guesswork. The
last two cases to be. heard will be those
of Busse and Smith, who are under
sentence to be hanged April 20. In the case
of Louis Buhsol E. A. Dawson of Waverly
will appear before the committee. He made
a strong plea to the supreme court to save
the life of Busse and It Is reasonably ex-

pected will cause considerable discussion
In the committee on tne merits ot his
client's case. Smith comes from Buxton
and so far there Is no intimation that any-
one will appear for him before the com-
mittee. In the case of George Weems of
Polk county there la said to have been
discovered a considerable amount of new
evidence and his friends are relying on
this to get his pardon, asserting there Is
now sufficient prodf for a reasonable doubt
as to his guilt. Ormand McPherson of
Louisa county has had his case presented
to the legislature before. Alexander Storms
of Des Moines county was convicted of kill-

ing two women who were found dead in a
room In Burlington a'week after they were
killed. He' was the. last "person scen'wItU
'them, . ... ,- ,

Child Labor BUI.
The child labor bill Is on for special or-

der for Tuesday, and Is the first Important
bill that will be considered tn the senate
next week. The changes made by the
senate Judiciary committee are not en-

tirely satisfactory to the friend of the
measure who drafted the bill that passed
the house. The senate committee has cut
out of the bill the provisions requiring
employers to "keep a list of the children
In their employ, with their ages and proof
ot their ages, and to be able to furnish
this at all times to the state labor com-
missioner or his deputies or employes or
to any officer of the law. Including truant
officers. In addition to this the senate
will likely get Into the board of regents
bill and the Insurance Investigation mat-
ter some time next week.

Bnsy Week for Hanac.
In the house thl week there will be a

busy time. The Warren achool bill, passed
In the senate, providing for certificates for
teacher Issued by the state. Is on for
special order for Thursday. The minority
committee report on terms of county offl- -.

cers and the majority committee report
have been placed on special order, and
the Glllilland resolution, asking the gov-
ernor for an explanation of atatements In
hla Fetter announcing his candidacy, has
been made a special order for Tuesday.
Wednesday, according to action of both
houses, there will be an excursion to visit
the state university at Iowa City.

Farmers Swindled.
Prof. C. F. Curtis of the tate colloe

of agriculture at Ames has discovered
that a large number of farmers of Iowa
are being systematically swindled by the
purchase of stuff sold for the purpose of
inoculating clover and alfalfa seed so as
to grow the bacteria that Is supposed to
take nitrogen from the air and put It Into
the aoll. Circulars were sent to Prof. Cur-
tis that are being sent out by these firms.
II Investigated and discovered that the
material sold Is worthless, and that the
firm was using parts of inforn-itlp- In
the agricultural year book to bolster up
Its claims to sell the material.

Telephone Men Here.
The Iowa Telephone association, an or-

ganisation of mutual telephone or Inde-
pendent lines, will meet in this city for a
three days' annual . convention at the
Chamberlain hotel, beginning Tuesday.
The program will include a banquet one
evening and a program of addresses and
papers on telephone subjects.

Battles a Candidate.
Eugene Buttles, secretary of the Retail

Grocers' association, and a resident of
Burlington, la., ta out with an announce-
ment ot his candidacy as railroad commis-
sioner.

Moerke Will Reaica.
Dr. A. C. Moerke, a democrat and a

menfber of the alate board of health from
Burlington, will resign his position on the
fate board In order to be eligible to elec-

tion to the position of mayor ot Burling-
ton. He Is a candidate. The attorney gen-

eral recently held that he could not hold
a city office and atate office at the same
tlm. Mayor Caster la the republican
nominee.

Capitol Commission Re pert.
The capltol commission report, which

will be filed with Governor Cummins
Monday, la called the final report of the
commission, and la an exhaustive report,
though the work of tt.e commission la not
eoucluded. Practically all that remain ia
the Installation of the Dtclinan mosaic
and the Cox lunette In the artistic and
pictorial decoration work. Among the more
important recommendation ot the com-
mission U the fireproof reconstruction of
Uie south wing of the building so that it
will correspond to the north wing, which
has been made fireproof after the fir of
two ysarf tb rtploclDf of U. vUWr

pilaster In the ifhraty with sb1Io1ii, ele4
valors In the new memorial art bulld'ng,
extension of the chctrlc ligdtlng system
to all part of the building and grounds,
construction of Water mains for fire pur-
pose In the street east of the carttol.
complete new floor In the basement and

continuation ef experiments
for stopping the dlsintenrtlnn of the stone
In the stylohate of the dome.'

The financial rtatemrnt of the commis-
sion shows that of tho 31.7V appro-
priated It has spent 342X.R7S. and the addi-
tions! work to lie done will take all hut
about 31. W0 of the remaining SW.&'A The
commission has done about 315.1X10 worth
of work,, for which there was no specific
appropriation, but which It vm found
must bo done after the work was started.

4aaonacea Candidacy.
Forma! announcement of the candidacy

of Lawrence DeUraff, assistant attorney
general, for the position of county attor-
ney of Polk county was mnde In this morn-
ing' papers here. Mr. DcOraff has made
a good record In the attorney general's
office, appearing before the supreme court
In all the criminal proceedings before that
bod y.

California. Maae Held I p.
8AN JOSE. Cal.. March 11 The Mt.

Hamilton stige wan held up last night at
10 o'clock at Grandvlew. Daniel Howard
and wife of Brockton. Mass., and other
eastern tourists occupied the stage. The
two highwaymen secured 3H In cash and a
gold watch and other Jewelry.

Glsrantle Conspiracy.
'Tis a gigantic conspiracy of Coughs.

Colds, etc., against you. Foil It with Dr.
King's New Discovery. tOc and 31.00. For
sale by Sherman A McConnell Drug Co.

DIAMONDS Frenter. ISth and Dodge.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair tn East and Know In West Por
tion the Proa pert for

Nehraska.

WASHINGTON. March 11 Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday:

For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kansas
Fair In oast, snow in wrrt portions Mon-

day and Tuesday; somewhat warmer Tues-
day.

For Iowa Fair Monday and Tuesday;
warmer Imesday.

For Illinois Fair Monday and colder In
extreme south portion; Tuesday fair and
colder.

For Missouri Fair Monday and Tuesday,
preceded by snow In southeast portion
Monday.

For Colorado 8now In east, scattered
showers In west portion Monday and Tues
day.

For Wyoming Snow Monday and Tues
day.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, March 11. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years: li. 1&6. 14. lSKtf.

Maximum temperature IS 32 40 TO

Minimum temperature.... 1ft 17 23 SI
Man temperature 12 24 :(2 42

Precipitation 22 T .M T
i Temperature and precipitation departure
from the normal at Omaha since March h
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature Si
Deficiency for the day 22
Total excess since March 1 8
Normal precipitation .04 Inch
Kxcess for the day .18 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 M Inch
Excess since-Marc- 1 .12 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period In l'.x. . .48 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period In lltoi.. 37 inch

Repofts from Stations at T P. M.
, Station and State Temp. Maxl Rain-

fall.of Weather. 7 p.m. mum,
Bismarck, clear..... 4 ..
Cheyenne, snowing. o 2
Chicago, Clear 3D W
Davenport, clear 18 Ti
Denver, snowing..,. 12 IK
Havre, clear 12

Helena, cloudy -- 2

Huron, clear.. 1" 1t
Kansas City, part cloudy,. 11 IN

North Platte, cloudy ID

Omaha, clear II 15
Rapid City, cloudy 2 t

8t. lxiula, snowing 22 M
Ht. Paul, clear.: ti

Salt Uike City, cloudy 52 52
Valentine, snowing 4 s
Wllllston. clear 2

Below sero.
T Indicates trace of precipitation.

Ia. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster

for
Snraim Strains tC

Cuts. Bruises
& Burns fe

At &II Drufteists

WANTED 1
TO BUY A

Five, Six or Seven Room House

To flovs on Another Lot

WILL PAY CASH
Address P, Bee Office.

10 Pearl St. Council Bluffs, Iowa.

FARM -- LAND AUCTION

SATURDAY, MARCH 17,
At 3 o'clock p. m., at the east entrance

of the court house In

Council Bluff
I. will sell to the highest and best

bidder for cash the following three
farms:

In Kane township, lots 3 und 4,
section 4, township 74, range 44, and
accretions; about 120 acres (within
city limits end one mile south U. P.
railway bridge.)

In Lewis township, lot 3, section 21,
township 74, range 44, and accretions;
about 100 acres (7 miles south of
Council Bluffs.)

Lewi township, west Vi. southwest
hi, section 10, township 74, runge 44.
(One mile south of ciy limits.)'

H. B. THAYER, Trust: 1

Begin Tn Take rmilsen TdaJ
And Your Cur Brains Tvriey.

BCILD IP VOIR STRENC13 TUAT YOU

MAY LIVE LOXG AD ENJOY UIE.
Thee Blrmfrs ttn StireJy be AN

tained by all who Take

r..-- N. ', 'V .......

(OMlJii
U,tJ..- - ., MOW

Th Cad Litwr Oil Bmulsion "Par Entlltnet."
Life U worth Living when all our

Bodily Organs are n the full Lnjoy-me- nt

of Absolute Health.
BF. S T R O N G Oiomulsion it a

Builder of Strength.
KFEP WELL Oromuhion Renews

Vitality and Uprooti Disrate.
Thousands of People, who, through

Bodily Ailments, had pivert up alt
Hope of Cure, are Today Enjoying
Life as a Result of the

Ozomulsion Ouro
Oromulsion is a Scientific Prepara-

tion of Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,
Guaiacol. Glycerine and the Uypophos
phites of Lime and Soda.

Good for Young and Old of Both
Sexes Especially for Tuny Children
and Nursing Mothers.

Recommended by Physicians
throughout the world, wherever intro-
duced, for COUGHS. COLDS. CA-
TARRH, BRONCHITIS. SCROF-
ULA. ANAEMIA. MALARIA,
PNEUMONIA. CONSUMPTION
and all WASTING DISEASES.

Beneficial Results are Obtained after
the First Dose.

There re two ife 8 or. nj lfi-oi-. Bottle
the Formula ii printed in 7 languages on ach.

Ozomulsion Laboratories
BS Fine St., New York.

Faint Spells
are very often attributed to liilloiisnrs!),
and the stomach Is treated to cathartics.

Trim's wrong.
Faint olls are often accompanied hy

biliousness, but you will nlso notice short-
ness of breath, asthmatic briiithiiiK, op-
pressed feeling In chest, weak or hungry
spells, which are a'l early symptoms of
heart weakness.

Don't make the mistake of treatlnsr tho
stomuch when the heart Is the, source of
the trouble.

Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure

will strengthen the nerves and muscles of
the heart, and the fainting spells, together
with all other heart troubles, will disap-
pear.

"Four years ago I was very low with
heart trouble, rnuld hardly walk. One
day I had a fainting spell, and thought I
would die. Soon alter I began using Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure, and afler taking three
hotles I feel that I am tlired." M KS.
EFF1B rijOrmi. Ellsworth Fslls, M line.

The first bottle will benellt. If not, the
druggist will return your money.

We

Cure
j "J.

Men

and

Men

Only

PAY US FOR CURES
Our acceptance ot a case Is equivalent
to a ctire, for we never accept Incura-
ble cases. Consult us, OPR AirviCE
IS FKHE. For years we have special-
ized on the aliments of men. Our
methods are dlatlnotry original andup to date. Where other physicians
are hafrled and fall we cure, and cure
Quickly.
First Ws Cure You Then You Pay Us
Tour case Is urgent we are willing to
Wait until you are cured for the few
dollars we charge for our services.
Could we afford to do this If our cures
were slow or doubtful?
Let Tbls Advertisement Be Your Guide
It has been our message to thousands

It has been their first step towardshealth It Is our meswage to you.
Th Only Diseases Ws Treat
We saccessfnlly treat Weakness,
Partial or Complete Ih, Urk of
Power and Mrenath. DUraae of
the Kldaeya, Blood Ploaon, Rhea-matls- ra.

Varicocele. Const rlrtloa.Frequency aad Incontinence ofTrine, Skin Disease, Plies, Fis-
tula aad all diseases of men.
northwestern Medical & Surgical lost

N arthwest Cor. 13th A Farnam
Omaha. Nebraska

r,
Bhe Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

Low Colonist's Rates
i

Every Day Till April 7th

. .. to. ..

Portland, Seattle,

Spoksoe, Helena,

Butte .

and Puget Sound points.

iCity Offices
14011403 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL. S24-S6- 1 i

LIVER PIUS ,. !

r'or hill .iDin-i.- . ..nM. I,t li.ii, :ksour Mr marl..
Ko opium, no Luraiuc.. A pill.

MIRMAM A M'CONarU. DRUO. CO.
Xc tt jld, ' ifU) oa Uuut.

V


